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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1823,

By the KING.
A JPROCLAMATION.

GEORGE. R,

WHEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the second d'ay of January next}

We, with the advice of Our Privy Council, do
hereby publish and declare, that the said Pailia-
luent shall be further prorogued, on the said second
day of-January next, to Tuesday the fourth day of
February next; and We have given order to Our
Chancellor of that part of Our United Kingdom
called Great Britain, to prepare a commission for
proroguing the same, accordingly j and We do fur-
ther hereby, with the advice aforesaid, declare Our
Royal Will and Pleasure, that the said Parliament
stall, on the said fourth day of February next, be
held and sit for the dispatch of divers urgent and
Important affairs: And the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
gesses, and the Commissioners for Shires and
Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance
accordingly, at Westminster, on the said fourth day
of February next.

Given at Our Court at Brighton, the eleventh
day of December one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-two, and in the third year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Brighton, the 15th of
November 1822,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of die eighteenth of May

'last, for prohibiting the exportation pf gun-

powder, arms, or ammunition, to the places theuein
Specified, will expire on the thirtieth day ef this in-
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, that1

the said prohibition should be continued for'some
time longer} His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November), pre-
sume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of anns or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent ol America (except to a port or
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powder
or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to. trans,
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such port or place on the Coast of Africa (except
as above exempted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as* above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf,
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Prfvy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and • penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Ge,qrge the
Second, intitqled " An Act to empower. His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition.
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
<l or any sort of arms or ammunition/' and



by an Act, passed in ittte thirly-tfilrcl year of II
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, int i tuled " An Act t
*' enable His Man-sty th restrain the exportati'i
*' of nasal stores, au) more i-rtectually to preM-i
" the expor iHr jun • t »alt-petre, arms, and an
*r nitiou, ^ l i e i i |tro)iihiied by Proclamation
f Order in Council:"

And rhe. Rjght Honourable tlie Lords Com
missioiier- « > f I If* Majesty's Treasury, tlie'Com
mfssioiifrs foi executing the Otlice o] Lord Higi.
Admiral oi Great liritain, the Lord Warden o>
the Ciiume Ports, the Master-General and flu
rest or the LVincipal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to g i v i
the necessary directions herein as io tliein max
respectively appertain. Jds. Butler

AT the Court at CarUortfHouse^ the 5th
of August 1822,, "'

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS by an ;Act, passed ifl the
.session oY Parliament; int i tuled "-Ai

V fegulate the1, trade between His Majesi'y's posi
" sessions in America and the West Iridjes, aWd
**; other, places in America and the We.st Indie*,"
i( as enacted,, that if His Majesty shall doem it ex-
pedient to-extend the provisions of ihe said'Act to|
any port or ports not enumerated in .the schedule
marked A, annexed, to the said 'Aft', It sl^all he la\v-
fultor His. MrijVsiy, bv Drder in Council, fo extend
the provisirtin., o\' t i e said Act ' t< i such port or ports ;
^is R l H J e > i y is theivilpou pleased, by "and- with the :

advice of lils Privy t 'ounci l , to orcK-r , that 'from •
and alter the. passiVi^j of this Order, all xii ivle 's per-
mitted by the snid Act to be im^«irted tiVtova'n'd ex-
ported t ioj i i the pVi'rts enumerated in schedule : A
aivnexed t(» tire-said 'Act, shall and nmy l)'e in ' l ike
manner imported into and exported from i he 'port
of An'notto Bay, iu the is land of 'Jamaica, on pay-
ment. of the duties, and subject to the rules, regu-
lations,, pe'iialtres, and forfeitures enacted by the
-said 'Act: 'An'd the H'i^ht l lonot i rahle the Lords
Commissioners of Ilfs Majesty's Treasury are to
give the necessary directions 'herein accordingly.

. - .". C C. Grevitle.

' • Brighton, January 4, 1S23.
1 u;- "I : : . . . .

<^!£REMONT.AL of the Investiture oj Mrijor-Ge-
• Derail Sir Thcopltihis Priklcr with the Ensigns of

a ~J£night' Coinmunder. of the Most Honourable'
y Military .Order of the Bath.

By 'command of the Sovereigr),- Major 'General,
Sir Theophilus PritzleV was iutro<lnc« d i n t o the
P'resettce, with tlie usual reverences preo-dcd by4
Sir George TQayler ( the Officer of Arms 'a i tend . in t
upon 'th'e (Knights Coiiiqnanders5),, 'bearing, .upon ai
crimson velvet cushion, the styr, ribbaiid/aud badge,
of (he secorid'class of thVOuler..

The sn'b'i'fl ^Y %ajfee- bei^ thereupon dehVered
to His Majesty , the Mnjo'i-Gcneral, kneeling, wa*
knighted ih^erert-itt), after Which he ha.l the honour
to kiss His Mnjes 'y '> hand. •

Then (u-iuT:d$ r Wili ial iV Keppel, K i i ' g h t Grand
Cross of the Onlrr, hufin ' j f rrceived from the Officer
of Arms the r ibband and badge of a K m t > h t Com-
mander, presented the same to the Sovereign, and.
His Majesty u-as graciously pleased to invest Sir
Theophi.us Pritzler ihen-vvi th . The Major-Cit'lieral
having ag-i in had the honour to kiss the Sovereign's
hand, and hav ing received from His Majesty the
star of a Knight Commander, mired. .

Commissions. signed by the Lord Lieutenant of. the.
West Hiding of the County of 5fork, City and

'County of the City of York.

Yorkshire Hussar Yeomanry.
Lteu'enarit t£dward Clongh Taylor to be Captain^

vice Lavvson, resigned. Dated 24th December
' '1822.' '

Southern Regiment of Yorkshire (West Riding}
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Major the Honourable Frederick Lttmley to be.
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Sir fcdVvard Dodswortby
resigned. Dated 28th December 18^2.

.John Stuart .Wonley? Ivq to be NLijor, vice Linn-
ley, p'Vomotfd. Dated as artove.

J'osejih Atkinson, Gent, fo be Lieutenant, rvrc*.
Chaihvi 'ck, resigned. Dated as above

R'ohiMt Hnyland , Gent, h) be Cornet, vice Nlchol-
''s'on, resig'ifd. •Dated as above. '

u-Bailes, Geiir, tp : t /e A'ssistft'nt-
'vtee Wray, revignvd. Dated a$';ab6Ve.

ll, -Jhntiar-y'6,

The Ki.ny has been pleaded to give anc! g
unto Sir Wi l l i am Midd le ton , of Shri'ibland-parlL, ift
the parish of -Barnaul and coun ty .n f Suffolk, BnVti
and to Danie Harriot Middleton his wife, his royal
licence and nu' t 'hori ty, t h a t ' s h e and her issue 'may
assume and take the surname of Powle, ' in com-
pliance wi th the direction of the last w i l l and teS:ta'-:

ment of John Powle, late of 'Kromc, iii t l > e coiiiity
of NorfoTk, Esq. deceased; and tha t fire said .'Sir
Will iam Middleton may also, in tes t imony of liis-
respe'ct to ;the memory of1 t he ' sa id testator,'assume
and take the surname of Fovi'le j"'*ueh surnarme to
be' b'brife and-used by all the saiid'pa'Mii's/m addition,
to and before that of Middleton.

'Whitehall,, Decerhber'27-,

¥T7HERRAS it hath been humbly represented
* " unto the Kiiig, t ha t , In the night of Sun--

day t h e - l r » t h ' i n s t an t , ^sonte evil-ttrs|>osed person 'or
persons did pierce a number of augur holes in the
bottom of (he brig U n i f y , t h e n ly ing in the harbobr
of Duiir.ee, Itiaded wi th ' a 1 general c'argOj

'His Majesty, 'fot "the better apprehehdiiig ^iid,



,;bni)gwig 4p justice Ihe pefSRPP concerned in the
'felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased. t<
promise His most gracious pardon to any on
of them (except the person who actually pierce<
ilhe said holes), who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so t h a t he or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL

And, as -a further encouragement', a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS-is hereby offered
to any person .(except as .before except* d) w
shall discover the said offender or offenders , so
that' he or they may ,be apprehended and con-
victed pf the said offence.—'1 he said reward to be

kpafd pn application to the Procurator Fiscal ot
Dundee. '

.•Whitehall; December <2S, 1822

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, ,that, on Sunday the St1i

fifty of December instant, some evilldispo^rd per-
son or persons did knowingly send a l e t t e r , \ \ i i h -
out a name subscribed thereto, threatening to bum
jind ,de.stro^ the out-houses and stacks of corn < M
'Richapd Burton, of Broadclist, in the c 'oun iy 'o f
JDevou, yeoman, arid of divers other persons in
.tbejaid ) > t ter .mentioned; and it ha th been fu r the r
linmbly represented unto the King, . that , on the
night of Saturday 'he I 4 t h day of December in-
stant, some e\i l-disposed person or persons did

•.Wilfully and maliciously set fire to a rick, contain-
ing.a considerable -p ian t i ty of corn, the p r o v e s t y 1

i-of. the said Richard Bui r un , situate near to the
village of Broadclibt aforesaid, .whereby the sa,»d
rick \vas>,burnudo\\n and destroyed;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and;
tbrtngiug to just ice the -.ei^uns concerned.'in the!
iHboVe fe lonies , , is hereby pleased to, prom«se His,
;IOO>st gracious pardon, to* any one of .thesu . (ex-j
cept tlie persons % who ac-nial y4.sviu _thi: said tetter!
or set the said uck on f i r e ) , who shall discover
his or her aceuniulice (.r accomplice* therein, so
$htit.he, she, r ih y m.ay.be apprehended and con-!

.yi^t^tl; of ?.he said ironies, or ci iher of them. •
ROBERT FEEL

And, as T further eHCpuragement, a reward of,
-ONE HU^VDR'ED FOUNDS is hereby ofieiedj
to any person, (except as aforesaid) who s lva l l ;
discover rl ie offender or ollendeiS in the said last ;

.•jCieniioiii'd (elouy, so that he,.she, or they may bej
; apprehended «>nd convicted of the said otFence—!
'Such r«.-«ar.J to be paid by Messrs. Jones ami
•£arew, ..^olic-iiais, Ejce,;er,.on; the( cpuyictipn o|
' 4be said offender or offenders.

«uitie

3, I.«23

it h i r u b: t n h - i i n . ' i \ .represeuter
. un to t h e - K i n g , , i l l - i t , . on t.ne ,m. .>r i i :ng ol

Julti .m.-, an a t t empt ' \y,as-|iia>)e^
uwu, feloniously to break it

A 2

the dJYelling-jhoitfLe .%of ,JVJi'« Jame$, Srnj.tb, near
Dartmouth-row, , JiJaclihea^J), vni 'tne county of
[Cent; and t h a t ' t h e said James Smith, upon bperi-
' i iy a window adjoining his bed-room, was fired at
> i u d wounded by one of the said perstins, ol which
wound the said James Smith died en the 29th
u h i m o j

41 is Majesty, for the better apprehending and
br inging to justice the persons concerned in,{he
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleaded to prp-
nn'se i j i s most gracious pardon to any one of th.Cin.
(except the prison, who actual ly wounded the saijd
James Smi th) , who sh.all discover his accomplice or
Hccouijiliccs therein, so that he, she, or they raaj
he apprehended .aitjti convicted thereof.

ROBERT,]

And, 39 a further encouragernent, tlie follow,
ing rewards are .hereby offered to any person (ex*
crpt as aforesaid) \vho s,hall discover the ^aid
offender </r .offenders, so thai he, she, or thev rAay
he apprehended and convicted of the said ottetlCC,
viz. ONE HFNDRKD 1'QUNDS by ibe faiirfty
of the dee tjased James 6niii!i. .ONE ii't/N DRJ
FOUNDS hy the 'Bla rkhea th Association, ^a
ONE 1!U^D11£P>0(|NPS by^he parisfi'
Lewishatu.

*9*' - '
Jqnuarut, 1823. - '

• .• • » .«K . \.

TOTICE is hereby given, that the J
1 Half-Pay and Foreign Pensions, due on. tne

'241h u l t i i i n i , wi l l be in course of payment ^it thi»
Office, on Wednesday the I5ih instant.

By order of the.i^ight Honourable Paymaster-
General, ' .

(Signed) .David Martin, Cashier of
.foreign. Ha.UsPay, i&c.

. Navy-Office, December 3t), 1822.

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do herehy give notice,

'hat on Friday the 24tft of January next, at ten
o'clock in lite 'forenoon, Comniinsiinttr .^hield will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's'Yafd at Plymouth,
several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Hope, Shakings, Junk,. Bolt-

/rone and Canvas,-'Wrought and Cast Iron,
and sundry ^articles of Slop and -Marine
Clothing, '•' -

all lying in the said Yard.
l\trsonn wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
, -f ••"•. .".";*• ' J

mission Jtir that purpose..
Catalogues .and conditions of sale may be had

here, and at the Yard. G Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
,,January 7 IH'23.

tiif-lGts, {-assert in th$f(vty'-second
t of .His late
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Thtee per Centum Reduced Battle -Annuities, sbld
at the Bank of England this day, was £79 and
under j£80 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the A/airs oj
Taxes,

Benjamin Sayer, Assistant-Secretary,

London, January 6, 1823-
11TOTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Gloucester, Sir
Hfurrau Maxwell, Commander, that an account of
the money received for seizures made, and reward
for smugglers taken by the Asp tender, attached to
iliesaid ship, on the 20th May and 20th July 1822,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 7th instant, agreeable to Act
of Parliament. John MacArthur, Agent.

London, January 6, 1823.
Tft TOT/CE is hereby given to such of the officers

<J.\ and company of His Majesty's ship Gloucester,
Sir Murray Maxtovll, Captain, who are entitled to
share for the 80 tubs of geneva, and reward for the

' Ocean smuggling vessel, #c. seized on the 20ih May
'1822, and for the six .smugglers taken on the 20th
'July 1822, by the Asp tender, attached to the said
ship, that they wilt be paid their final proportions
for the same, un 8th February next, on board His
Majesty's ship Prince Regent, in the River Medway;
after which the unclaimed shares will be recalled at
70, Great Russel-Street, London, agreeable to Act
of Parliament.

No. 1.
Flag - - -
First class 1 at -

' Second class 6 at 16*. Q±d.
Third class \Qat9s. 7%d.
Fourth class 30 at 3s. 2±d.
fifth class 2 at 2s. 9d.
Sixth class 76 at 2s. Ofd.
Seventh class 11 at ]s. 4±d.
Eighth class 22 at 8$d.

,€38 10 0

No. 2.
Flag -
First class 1 at
Second class 5 at 49s. 3d.
Third class \Oat24s.7dL
Fourth class 31 at 7s. \ l|d.
Fifth class 2 at 7s. 3d.
Sixth class 74 at 5s. 5|d.
Seventh class 12 at 3s. 7id.
Eighth class 19 at Is. 9£d.

Over allowed

.€12
24
12
12
12
0
20
2
1

.£98
0

6
12
6
6
6
14
2
3
13

11
1

3
6
3
3
Of
6
4I
6
n
3
3

10 0

John MacArthur, Agent.

London, January 2, 1823.
0TICE is hereby given, that an account of

. the proceeds of sundry gootfs and merchandise
seized by the officers and comfXrifydf Sis Majesty's

Raven, JZdwdad Ll-oyd, Esq. Commander, on
the 17 th March 1815. and sent into Trinidad, will
$e registered in the High Court of Admiralty.,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke, Halford, and Son, for Joseph
Graham,

To the Owners, Commander, Officers, Ship's Crew*
and Passengers on board the Honourable Com-
pany's Ship Windsor, in her Voyage from China
for England, in the Year 1822.

71TOTICE is hereby given, that the salvage
1 \ awarded by the rice- Admiralty Court at the
Cape of Good Hope to the owners, commander?
officers, Sfc. of the Honourable Company's Ship
Windsor, for saving and conveying into the Cape of
Good Hope the American ship Persia, Ho. Hale,
Master, will be paid to the respective claimants as
above, in such proportions as awarded by the said
Court, on Monday the I3tk instant, until eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and every succeeding day
(Sundays excepted}, until the whole is paid, by ap-
plication t» Mr. Thomson, No. I d , Buckerbury,
London. Thomson.

Monday, Janaary 6, 1 823.

Liverpool, December 93, 1823
HTMilS is to give notice, tbat the Partnership hitherto sub-
JL sisting between P. C. Williams and A. S, Lillyman, of

this Town, carrying on business under the firm of P. C. Wil-
liams and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Wit-
ness our hands. Pt C. Williams.

A. S. Lillyman.

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between the. under*
signed, John Samuel La tu bard and Will iam Butler, car-

rying on business under the firm of Lambaid and UutUr, as
Turners, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated m
London this 27th day of December 1829.

J. S. Lombard.
W. Butler.

N Oticc is hereby given, tbat the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Philip Jacob and Edward

Halse of the Crescent, Cripplegate, London, Merchants and
Factors, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness
our hands this S 1st day of December 1822.

Philip Jacob.
Edward Halse.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between UK the undersigned, Richard Marlres

Brown and William Adams, of Luton, in the Couoty of
Bedford, Mealmen and Dealers in Corn, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 4th day of November last.— Witness our
bands this 3d day of January 1323.

R. M. Brown.
William Adams.

N otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned,. Simon Jones

and James Foster, carrying on business at Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, as Slaters, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — All debts due am) owing to and by the said
concern are to be received and paid by the said Simon Jones.—
Dated this Slst day of December 1822.

Simon Jonas.
James Foster.

N Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting.
between us, Valentine Vickers and William Wyley, of

Cranmere, in the County of Salop, Land- Surveyors, was- this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 1st day of
January 1023, V. Pickers.

Wm. JVt/ley.
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NOlice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigmd, Alexander Spencei

*ud Frederick Catesby, as Japanners, in High-Street, Mary-
le-Bone, in t he County of Middlesi x, was this day dissolved

"by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to i h e Partner.-lm
'»re requested to pay their respective debts to Mr. A l e x a n d e r
Spencer, who wil l discharge all debts due from the P a i t n u r -
Ship.—Witness our hands ib i s 1st day of January 1823.

Alexr. Spencer.
Frederick Catesby

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership now snb-
.̂  , -siiting between the undersigned, John Robert Bernard.
Edward K}iiaston, and Edward Uillard De Viucbes, under
the firm of J. R. Bern-nd and Co. Merchants , in the Ci ty ot
Port-au-Prince, Haj t i , will be. di-solred by mutual consent
on the 3!st of October iiixtant.—The business in f u t u r e wi l l
be conducted by John Hubert Bernard and lid ward Kynaston,
Under-the firm of J. It. Bi-marit and Co. who are charged with
the liquidation of the affairs of Bernard and Andresen, J. R.
Bernard, and the late fiim of J. II. Bernard ai;d Co.—Witness
our.bands, in Port-au-Prince, this 94th day of October 1822.

Edward Kynaston,
By Power of Attorney for John Kobc.rt. Bernard.

Edward Kynaston.
E B. De Pinches.

THE Partnership business between us the undersigned,
John Daly anc* Mose.s Kipling, of Uppev Thames-Street,

London, as Iron-Merchants, has th is day been dissolved by
uur mutual con-eut, on the said John Ddly retiring therefrom
and relinquishing business in favour ot bis sou, John Daly
the younger, by whom and the said Moses Kipl ing it wi l l in
future be carried on as heretofore.—Witness our hands this
1st day of January 1823. John Daly.

Moses Kipling.
John Daly, junior.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership (if any such
there were) heretofore subsisting lietween us the under-

signed, John Lax and Richard Yeaisley Claike, carrying on
business at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as Com-
mon-Brewers, nniler the firm of John Lax and Co. was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due and owing
to or from the said concern are to be received au- t paid by tin-
said John Lax.—Witness their hands this i ^ t day of January
1823. John Lax.

R. Y Clarke.

T^T Olice is hereby giren, tha" the partial Partnership hereto-
JJ^I fore subsisting between us the undersigned, in certain
Agencies and Joint Transactions which we l.ave occasionally
had together, has been and is dissolved by m u t u a l coii'enl
upon and from the 31st day of December la-l ; and that all
outstanding transactions will he adjusted and wound up by
the undersigned William Uatemau, at No I, White-Lion-
Court, Cornhill, London.—Dated this 4th day of January

f> * r^_/.,.._
Court,
J883, C. A.. Dalmer.

, Bateman.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between John Sandwitb and Robert Harris, at Helms-

ley, in the North Hiding ot the County of York, as Surgeons
and Apothecaries, was thi- day dissolved by mutual consent,
The business will continue to be carried on in future by the
said John Sandwitb, who is duly authorised to pay and nceivn
all debts due front and to the said Copartneiship. — Witness
their bands this 3 1st day of December 1822.

Jno. Sand with.
Robt. Harris.

Otice is hereby given, that the Paitnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph Bunv l '

and Richard I3urre.ll the younger, as Merchants, at Wake
field, in the County of York, was this day dissolved by mu
tual eorisent: As witness the hands of the said parties this
in daj of January issa. Josh. Burrell.

Richd, Bvrrellfjun.

Liverpool, December 31. 1823.
'•"^Hfi Partnership which existed between the iindernaiueil,
JL John Rowden Frerue, Thomas Frenie, and James Freme,

as Meichan tg , and otherwise, under the firm of Jno. K. and
Jas. Freme, was dissolved on the 30th day of Jure 1816',
ivhen the sa'xl John Kowden Freme censed to be a Paitner ;:
ii-.tl the business was alterwards carried on under ihi: sitnid
firm by the under-named Thomas Freme, James Freme,
Joseph Hancox, and William Purser Krume, and which hint-
luentioned Partnership is this day dissolved by niutaal con*
sent. Jno. R Freme.

Thos. Freme.
Jas. Frenie.

:- Jos. Hancox.
Willm. P. Freme.

TBM4E Partnership between Messis. Dowse and Peacock,
JL Chancery-Lane, Law-Stationers, was this day dissolved

by mutual consent.—Dated 1st January 1823.
Chas. Dowse.
Richd. Peacock.

LONDON.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Richard Ashley

and John Wil l i am Harlshorue, of Suffolk-Lane, Cannon-
Street, London, Wine-Merchants, has expired, and the said
Richard Ashley ha th retired from the business, which will be
in fu ture carried on by the snid John William Hartshorne
and the undersigned Charles Henry Ashley, and to whom all
debts due to the late Partnership are to be paid, and by whom
ail accounts wi l l be liquidated.—Witness our bands the t>tb.
day of January 1893. Richd. Ashley.

John William Hartshorne.
Chas. Hy. Ashley.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sis'ing between Richard Ashley, John Marsh, and

Thomas Ebsworth, of Suffolk-Lane, in the City of London,
Insurance Brokers, trading under the firm of Rd. Ashley anil
Company, was th i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
persons indebted to the Partnership concern are requested tu
pay the amount of their debts to Mr. Richard Ashley, who is
du ly authorised to receive the same, and to discharge all obli-
gations on the part of the above-mentioned firm.—Dated
this 3Itt day of December 1822.

Richd. .Ashley.
John Marsh.
Thos. Ebsworth.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between.
u», as Hosiers and Geneial Agent*, carried on at Gold-

smith-Street, Cheapside, London, under the firm of Brown
and Wellford, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 2fith
day of December last : As witness our bands this 2d day of
January 1853. Jno Hrown.

Francis Wellford.

r^/T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sjjb-
i\ sisting between William Hutton and Richard Goodwin)

and carried on under the firm of Hui ton and Goodwin,
Dealers in Muslins and Shawls, at No. 5, Gutter-Lane, Cheap-
side, London, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Witness our hands tho 7th day of January it, 33.

Willm. Hutton.
Richd. Goodwin.

rl^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains$
William Childs, of Whi tehal l , in the Cily of Westminster,
in the fount/ of Middlesex, Victualler , Dealer and Chapman,
aie desired to meet the Assignee of the said llanlirupt's
estate, and effects, on t h e l o t h day of January instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court ol Commis-
sioners of DanUrnp i s , in Basiughall-Street, in I tie City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee dis-
posing of the interest of the said Bankrupt in the premises,
culled the Stittling-House, in Horse-Tylt-Yard, Whitehall
aforesaid, and selling the whole, or any part of the stock,
household fumiture, fixtures., and other efle«t» of the iai«t
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:B-*n1<rnpt, either by private contract or public sale as the said
Assignee" sKail think expedient ; and also to assent to or a u t h
f ise and empower or di-sent from the said Assignee commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any sui r or su i t s at law or in
,'fequity, for the recovery of Hiiy pan of the estate ami rfl'. cts
bt t l iesai . l B a n k r u p t ; or to the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g lo
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any m a t t e r or til ing relat ing
thereto; and on o ther special affairs.

flT^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts imJer a Com-
'JL "mission of Bankrupt •awarded an'd issued fo r th aga ln - I
John Turney, of Si-dgehro'ik, in the County of Lincoln; and
William Bates, of Halifax, in the C o u n t y of York, Merchants,
Manufacturers, Dealers, .Chapmen, and I ' .utneis ( t r ad ing
under tlie firm of Turni-y, Bates, ami Bate<), are requested
to meet the Assignees'of the said Bankrupts ' esiate and effects,
on the i"l1> day t>f 'J-amuiry instant , ;it Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Wilcock, Solicitor, in

MHAlifax, in fhe County of York , to 'assent to or dissent from
certain proposals wade t<r the 's;iid Assignee:-' relat ing loan
equitable mortgage upon I'h'e leal estate* o f ' t h e ' Said Bank-
rupts ; and also lo-asscni to or disst-m from the sai'.l Assignees
compounding, or otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing re-
lating the te to ; and on other special affairs.

T \HK Creditors who hare proved their Debts n iu le i a C.iin-
niission of BHnkrnpt , l ' bea i i i»g .da te l <Ke7th of February

'T*?99, aKvai <lt-d a|id isn-ed l u r i d against • Joseph Mny, Ian:
*£ Birmingham,- in theCwuniy of Warwick, 'Meiclumt, Denier
•Jitid Chapman (late-'Pairner w i t h ' John- FosUlr,''Of Al t 'x- i i id i ia ,
$t» Virginia, in I In-' Unit I'd 'States »>;'America, who uen- snr-
Viving' 1'ai tueis of J"ilfts Fostt-r, late of l i i i 'mingliMni afoic-
«'did, Mel chant , deceased), are requested to meet the Assig-
"ffe8sv'of the s.,id Bannriipt 's- tstate 'and effects, «>ji Tuesday
#h'e i4th day ol January ins-tant, at Twelve o'clock nt. No»n,
at the Office of Meiisrs. Tyndall and Rawlins, Solicitors, .-in
Birmingham aforesaid, to. hear the report of the Assignees
since the meet ing of the Creditors on the 24th ilay of Ju ly
1822, and to adopt such plan as may be t hough t advisable to
enable the Assignees lo make ia final dividend amongst the
/Creditors. :

X*fir^tlE Creditors who have provt-.d t he i r . Debts innler a Com-
:jjL misston of Baiik'rupt.a warded and issued fo'ith again--!
Thomas Edward Htilkes, of 'Saint Margaret':*, Rochester, in
*lhe County ' 'of 'Kent, Miller, Dealer Mid Chapman , are're-
"que'sted to meet on 'Tuesday 'the I 4 l h ins tant , at One o'clock
5ri the Afternoon, at t he 'Bu l l Inn, Rochester, to assent to or
'dissent from the 'Assignees l e t t ing the estate, called Glean-
in°'s, situate in Saint Alargare'.'s'aforesaid, 'to' any' person who
may be dispV»se«Mo 'liive'ihe same, for the term of th ree wr
five years, atilie-'utnidSt'i'tnl : and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees .commencing divers suits at law or in
equity against cur ta in persons, t hen and i lu - re to he named,
for Me1 recovery 'of ' certain -eU'eots-of and- belonging to the
Kjgfcate of the said Bankrupt ; and, on othrr special-affairs.

Tf^HE Creditors who* have'provedthcir debts tntder a Com-
*JL mission of Uankrnpt awarded>aiid' issited fo r th against
Charles Gray, ef OxfordiStn'et, in the County of -Middlesex,
Hdrse»Dealer, Dealer artd Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and eflects of the said Bankrup t , at
*Be Court of Coimnksioners of 'Bankrupts, iii BHsinahal l -
Street, in the City of London, on Thursday IheS ib day of
January instant, at One in the Afternoon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees defending, .at the expewcc of
*he>*aid Bankrupt's e»ra-t.e» an- adtion- bi ought1 by one Chai les
Thomson against one Joseph Billing, to recover the amo(inl
of two bills of Exchange, drawn by the Bankrupt on BiLing,
for £700, and -which bills of exchange.- are considered to be
the propei ly of and belong to the Bankrupt 's es ta te ; also to
instruct the Assignees as to defending a pet i t ion presented lo
the* Lord Uiancv'lloi, by TheUaid Charles Tln»mson, ti» compel
the payment of t l ic-divi l len 'd on the debt proved'by t l ie saiii
Charfes Thomson, under the Bankrupt 's -esiffte, such pioof
b«ing incorrect in aniinint ,- and'i'xhefwi'SL' 'as1 • wlil.be'-explaiatj
at Bhe said meeting ;J alid o n o t h c r spc'ciitVliUairs. '

THE Cw.'diP«rs-whd have proved t h e i i debts under a Comi
; imis'sion f 'ot . Banbi'Hipt.'awiu'dcil and issued for th against

Wfflianv Eiwell, of th t> l"arish of : VV<-Sih*(»mi' icli, -in the
.Cbfunty of Stattb'rd, Cliymist, I )ealer ami i -iiajiin.in., art (k-siitil -
ttf-trteetihe1 Assignees of '•I'hei estate' and ellecis ot the said
Bartkrnpt,- on Pi4day «ho 'l.7-«l»- day" of January. inWant>< at

'

verhamptpn, ID the said County of Stafford,-to argent to or
dissent 'from the said Assignees selling and disposing of-the
real estates, and also the personal property and effects of-the
sai-l B a n k r u p t , by publ ic .auction or private contract, «jr
j i a i t l y by public auction and partly by private contract, either
to ilm s.iid Bankrupt , or to any1 other person or persons, at a
v a l u a t i o n , on such condi t ions , nnd for such.price or prices,
.ind upon such c i f d i t and security as the said Assignees shall
th ink 'adv isab le and deem s u f f i c i e n t ; and also to assent to or
di-seni from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
d e f e n d i n g any actions.or sui ts at law or hi equity, or pro-
ceedings in b a n k r u p t c y , lor the discovery, recovery, or pro-
t t -c i ion of any par 'of the.said Bankrup t ' s estate and effect$»
or I ' j die compounding, submi t t i ng to arhi i ra t ion, or other-
>i-ise agreeing any ma t t e r or thing relating thereto; and
g e n e r a l l y to investigate- and.confer on the affairs of the said
Bankrupt , and give the said Assignees proper directions and
author i t i e s in respect t he reo f ] and on other 6jiecial.aff.iirs.

• 1HK Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Gpm-
JL mission .of Bankrup t awarded -and issued fq r th agntntt

•l"ha .Ins. ph Siockdale, of lhe:Slrand, in the County>of $l'nl~
dlcsex, Boukselle (r, Printer, and 1'iiblisher, aredesi ied tbnieet
l i ie Assignees of t h e said Bankrupt ' s estate and ell'ecfs, on
*\'ed<iesday t.lie'ldtli 'day of January ins tan t , at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at t he Court ot Commissioners of Bank-
rupts , in l!asin^h.ill Siiei-t , in t h e Ci ty of London, to assent
to or dissent l iom the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, Or defending any sn-it or suits at law or in equity, for
the rrcoveiy ot any part of the estate and effects of the. said
Bankrup t ; or to . the compounding, 'submitting [i> .'arbitra-
t ion , or otherwise 'agieeing any mailer or t h i n g relating
the re to ; and on .o ther special affairs ; particularly as to.ap-
pointing, some person or,persons to collect and get,in the out-
s tanding >dubts due .to tbe .sa i i l Bankrupt 's estate, .and as to
making .sale and .disposal, of -a Ci ' i ta in leasehold- house arid
premises, s i tua te on t he . nor I) side .of • 1'alj-M.ill, in the
County of Middlesex, and numbered 4 1,, formerly, in the oc-
cupa t ion of the said B a n k r u p t , and as to ibe sale and dia-
posi t i in 'ot certain punted hooks, copywrights , household
furn i tu re , and other effects belonging to the estate of the said
Bankrupt , generally.

'•;|j ^ H K . C r f d i t o r S i W h o have.proved their |)«bls ninii-r a Coin-
_M missinn-of Bankrup tMasva i i l ed and i-siwd fortli agniiiEt
Edward 1'mifohl, John Springet,-an«l .William Margissou. Pen-
fold, late of Maidstonc, ..in , t u e Co'nniy of Kent, Banker*
and Copaitners , are d < sircil to .meet the Assjgnecs Of \h&
estate and ellVcts .of - t h e isaid Bankrupts , on Saturday ,th«
1 M b day vl ' r j»nn. . iy i iustai»t, nt /two. of, ' the.Clock .in the
Af te rnoon , a t - t h e Court,of Commiss iu i iu is of Bankrupts^.hi
Basingh-. l l7Siicet , in t l je City of London, to aiSt-nt to or
di»Sent f r o n i ' l l i e said Assignees employ ing an acconnlant to
invest igate and arrange t h e acc»nnts of t h e said Asi-igneci}
and'also to absent io or dissent from t h a s - t i ' l As9Jgnei.-3.re-
li'asiiig a' certain peison, to'be named »it the uiet-ling, from
the contract signed by him fm purchasing p .rt \>f t he Banki.
rupi /Eirwufd 'Pi ' i iMd's , ' separate e s t a t e in Buckuigtiittushire
iind'Bedi'urdsliire; and on other special atlairs.

« vEfK C'< editors wlnl have 'proved then' Ui-bi« undei a Com-
inissioo of Bahknipl awarded and issued for th against

John VV'illiiims', late- of 'Coi n l u l l , in tlie City o/ London
Stationer, ;ue)desired to ,meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of t he said B a n k r u p t , on S.vn day the lu l l day of
Jittiunry ins tant , . .a t .Two o'clock 411 ,tlu- Af te inoo i i , ;n t : ^ba
Court, ot Coiumissioiiuis of .Bankrup t s , in li^siiighal -Sijre.e.1,
n the. Gi ly «>(..London, to , H»senl to, to ,ijr.ilissent iiom.tj)e
au| Assignee pa^ng the >se.n-r,il aca.iunts • I. Hie accuuiUwoi

eui| 'loyct! in t l i u : uttairs. ;of t i n - saiii lianknipl.; and , , ls<» -t<k
is-eni to,xir d s>ent l.ioiu ihe s iid ANj^nee pioceeding in'jUi*

act ion , coniuieiuieilt ,liy ^iui. la.^rai<ii>t. a. cer tain pei><Mi,. to.be
nnuied as the nieciiiig, .(or.ihe: recuruiyor pait ot the iiauk-
runt ' s estate; .tintl on ol.hcr spi ci<i l allaus.

' lle'ieiiN a Coainii^si.iii ni VanUni j i l I* .miinJc.1 Hlld
is>ned f o r t h jigaiusi Henry_ Hiclis and .Saiunel U'a-

• V V o o d i \ a < d , ot iialikside,' >oi:(.lMV:ir;i, carr^iiig, oil
t'iade lo j ie i l i i r i n -Fa ju i e r sb ip as i ' i i u h e i - r t l e i c < i d » . s , mi.hr the
firm of Hick*;-\Vuod\\ai >:, and C.o. ami t u e ) n e t , g declared
th ink i -up i s aie l i e i eD) r i ' ^nne i i to M i i r e n d v r t n c i m i Iv r s la , the
(.•oininissnnieri in H i e S i i M Coinim-shia n.tincil, u i I tic lUUJor
part ol thefiiy oit-iho 'Mali and 26th of January instant, and oil

iu th^Afttrnoou q« ea«b «f
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ttie 'said $t<yf,«
BasingliaH-Stwil, in •1ri»« Cirysf Lowtfan, and ft*ake- a full ' Di«-
'tfovery n i f d Disclosure of their Iwau- and Rlloefa ; when ami '
*?here t h e f ' reditois aie to come p 'epan-d lo prove i h e i
Debts, aiul sit the second Sin ntf, to choose Assignees, and
tit tin1 Li-t S i t t ing , tin- s.i id B. inki i ip is aie requited to finish,
their K\;iniiii*rtons, and the Creditors aie to assent to or
dissent from il ie Allowance ot tbeii ( t r t i (irate*. All person*-
Indebted in t l i u snid l l a n k r u p t s , m that. Itave any of t h r u
Effects, a i' i- not ti> pay or deliver the same I' t i t to whom I IK
CoBimisiiomTN shall ap mi l l , hut giiv notice; to Mr Davis^n,
Solicitor, 19, bread Siieel, London.

"V~1( ,' l le ieas a ( omi i i i k - .mi i ol H a n k r u p i is an.um i «mi
\\ issued l o i i h . l i j . i in-t Jeremiah Benson, of the City

of Yoik, (. 'i>acli-\lasie> , Dealei and Chapman, and In- being
declared a Bandm,.! i» l i e i e t i y i f i | n i i ed to -u.i 'eniUi l inns t r l l
to the C ' i i i i i i i i i » - i > > H i i » Hi t h e Said Commission named, 01
the major i < a r r ol them, on (he 20th and gist iiays ot
Januaiy ins tan t , and on the 18th day of Fehruaiy next, a*
Jtleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Baynes's Hi> te t ,
in Petergate, in the City ot York, ami make a f u l l D"I»COI ei > ami
Disclosure ot his Estate and El lects ; n l i « - , i ,UK| u here the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r I'ebts,

-and at the Second Sitting to choose A-signees, and at die
Last Silling the said I taakrupt is retniired to l inUh' hid lixa-
Dl'malion, and tlie Creditors aie to absent In or dissent from the
allowance of l i is (;erti(icale. All persons indebted lo t h e 541.!
Bankrupt, or that, have any of his Ell'ects', aijt; nol t.» pay .•
delivei ihc same i iut to whom the C oi i i i i i i ss r<iner> - . l i . i l l ap-
point, hut y ive iio.tice 10 'Messis. He l l and llrodrick, Solici-
tors, Bow-Chinch- Yaid, Cheap»ide, London, or to Messrs.

and iinluicr, Solicitors, York.

W Heieas a t ommission of Hanki l ip l i> awar .Kd and
issued lorth against John Jackson, of Halifax, in the

County of York, Dealer and (.hantiian, ami he being declared
a Bankrupt is l ieiehy ' i c q i n r c d to sin render h i m s e l f to the
Coniinixsuinei.- ill I l i e saul I 'ominUsio i i named, or the ma.ior
part of i-iu-ui, on he 28th of January instant, at Four »i> the
Afteinoon, on the 29th day • f t'he same month, at Ten in
the FOIVIIOOII , and on be I8t l i of February next, at Fpur in
tbe Afternoon, al the Office ol M<-.-s>s. Lewis and Edward
Kelson Alexander, Solicitor-., VVade-Streei, Ha.luax atore.said,
•ml make it l u l l Diseoveix and Ditctosuie ol h i > E s t a t e ami
EJVects; w h e n , an J where the Creditor!, are lo come mi-jm.!.-,/
tp prove t h e i r Debts, and at the Second .Siting to vhoiue
Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting the suid l t . u iKn i | t i» > e
quired to linlib his Examination, ami the Creditors, a ie i.
assent to or dissent from the allowance of Ins Cei t i l ic . i t . .
All peisons indeb ted lo the said Bankrupt , or t h a t have 1111;
of bis Effects, are uot lo -pay or delivei the same bin t.
Whom Ibe <.'ommissioners shall appoint, but »;ivc n o t u - e i o
Mr. Edmund Walker, Solicitor, *tf, LtajCuln.VJtiiu-Fidds,
London, and Exchequer Office of Pleas, .LincolnVinn, «v to
Messes, L. and E. N. Alexanders, Solicitors, in Halifax.

"Hereas * Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded- and
issued forth asiainsl John Flyn, of Twton, in th*-

.c .1 ....^...k.^ 1II :>«.L chi l l i jii.H lit> bi-inir .(HcLM-fil :

of them, on the 7ib of -February next,, at ive oclock i
the Afternoon, on I be 8th of the «ame uiotilh, -at Ten in .tlie
Forenoon, and on the 13th day of the same month, at Twelte
%t Noon, at the D«g and I^aitri4ge ln«, wiih,in W.igan, in the
County of Lancaster, and inake a- full Discovery ami Disclo-
aiue of bis Estate and Effects,- \vheti- and wheiie .the Cre-
ditor ar« to come '[xrjupared to prove their l>ebts, and at
the Second. Sitting to-chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the -said -Bankrupt is required to iinisli .his Examination,
and t(ie Creditors are to assent to. or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the -said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ecU, jK«,uot to pay or
deliver the same but to "whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. EUis, Solicitor, Chancery-
Lane, London, or to Mr. Robert Morris, Solicitor, Wigun.

w;i| j Hereas -a Commission t>f Bankrupt is awarded and
*\/\ issued forth against Joseph Eastwood,. lale of Melt-

bani. tn the Courtly of York, and George Kay, late of the
'same place, but novva prisoner in Roth well Gaol, in the saum
County* Ciotbiers/Dealers-antl CHianriKin '(heretofore canying
OttlraUe»io; Copartiietstip •together, "at Mekhato 'afwfeiaiil,

tlie Sastw«od and d
elaied Bankrupts are hereby rvquineil -to surremki
t o i l i e < i»u in i i - s ' umcr> HI t h e saiil Commission named, or tlin
ma-'oi ( ' -art of t l i i - m . on tlie. 10th of January instant, at Six
in tbe Evrning, on ihe I H l i of the. same mon th , at Nine \n
the Forenoon, and on t h e 18th of February nuxt , at Twelv*
of he ( lo, I, ni Nouti ,al the George Inn, in iimblersfidd, in
i he ( ' i)niry aforesaid, and uial.e » l u l l DUcoirry and Dis-
i-l . is ine oi t h e i r Kitale and Eli'ects; when and \ \ h e i e the C.rs-
. l i l r . i s arc lo come piepared lo piove t h v i r Debts, anil nt the
Second Si t t ing to chussc Assignt-es, and at Ihe Lait S i t t ing the
< ) < • ! ( • I t an l i i up t s are required to finish their Examinations, ninl
t i n Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the: al lowance
o f - t h e i r Certificates. All persons indeblet l to the said Hanlt-
i n p t s , or that have any oi their etteets, are not to pay or de-
l i v e r t he same but. to whom the Commissioners >\)\\\\ appoint,
b u t nice notice to Mr. Jacomb, Solicitor, Hnddersfield afore-
^aid, or lo Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Solicitor^
Ciiancery-l<auc, London.

W Kereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardeil atljl
issued forth against Wil l iam Goldsmith, of Benhalh

in tbe County of Suffolk, Corn-Merchant, Dealer apd Chap-
lliiiil, and he being declared a B a t i K r i i j i t is hereby required
lo surrender himself to the Commissioners in i be said CoilV
iniss ion named, or the major part of t h e m , on the 14th.a.U|d
31st days ot January instant, and on the I p i h day of Februa^
next, at Twt-lve of the Clock (it1 NOOH on each day, .ajfc
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,, in BasinghalL-
Street-, in the City of London,and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate and Ell'ccts; when and where the
Cieditors are to come prepared' to prove their Delfts, and at
die Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, ujid al the Last SiltifUJ
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ExaiuUvatini), au(l
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the aJlowijuqe
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Uanlirupf,
01 that have any of his E fleets, are ngtUii pay or deliver t!i«
same but to wiiom the Commissioners shall appoint , but gi.ve
notice to Mr. W. J. Carpenter, SolwHor, &<o. 11, Foj,niv*l?sr
tiui, Holbjjui, Loadoiu-

Urtleieas- a> Commission of BatLkrnpt Is awarited nr^l-
issued torth against Thunias Cary, of Safi'ron^HIJ(j||:

tbe County of Middlesex, Curdwainer, Wholesale Shoe ai |̂
L.eatber-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decUc^l
a ll.ini!! i i | i l - is be iehy i ei|iined lo s iu iendei l . ia ise l f to t4M
(.o i i i in i s s innv is in the saij C'oiom'Siion named, or the major
part of I l i c m , o<h the I l i b and 21st of January instayj, an4
on tbt< 18 b of Februaiy next, at Twelve of the Cluck at Noon
01. each ' . - . ' . . . . . .

the i r Debts, and at the Second Silling to chiise Assigue^iS^
jnil ill the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is reqnire.l .to finj^p
l i i s Examination, and the Credilois are to assent lo or di^jet^t
t'loiu t h e Allowance ot his Certificate. All person* indebted!
*.o tbe si^id J lanhrupt , or that have any of his Eili-cls, ar/s j»ujt
Lo pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Conniiissinn.evS
sha l l appoint , but give notice to Messrs. Perkins and Fr.auip--
ion, Hulburn-Court, GrayVlnn, London.

"""HIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
JL awarded and .issued forth, agaiitst Edward James, ^of •

the Cily of< Bristol, TimberTMeijchaut, Whajfinger, Oea^r
and (Jhapuiun, intend to meet on the IStb. diiy of January
instant, at Twel-e of the Clvck at Noqn, at the Coi»n»ieroj^-
Rooms, in the (, ity of Bristol^ iu ordtuMo .rjttewelbe
Debts, iHide.r- the s.aid

QM H E Cominisstone.rs .in a ,C,omniJssipu of B
JL beai.ing dale the ?3d i(ay of Mart h I $ U > , a w a . . .

issued forth against Stc»cey Wise and Shades Wise, J,aJliet ^f
Maidsto.nCj in the- Counijr of Kent , P<ipei-ivl,muir\ci ui^rs ̂ ^
b'aitners, in tend to meet ou the 1.1U) day, of J . ' i iUjny ins^vt,
al Twel.ve o'CUifk at Noon,,al .tbe Court ol Co|ii|ui6tim^j
of lianUnii'ts, in-Basin.gbali-Sirei.t, in tbe Ciiy ol Londgnj
whet t and \v|u- re the l . iedi tois i»f .Uie ?.ujl Uanjiiuji t j , \yjjo.
huve al ieady prove. i t h e i r Debts under t h e said v ominjssion,.
aie to at load, in. . ot'ilcr •(>. choose one or more A.^iigiitfr jor
Assignee^ of vbe s,aid • l ia^iKrujit 's .Estate and Kliec\s, ,in t£e
room ot" John. Newmflii , ,onp_o.f ,the -present As^gnee,s,. who'
has becpmeJBaiikry^ fir tp,.c.eati;i4fce tbe^rejUJaiiH.u.g ^sj^gr-
nees without sitcU uomitiativu, if it sball b« ^determined..



T ff E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 30th day of March 1816, awarded and

•issued forth against Edward' Tenfold , John Springet, and
Wil l iam iUargesson Peufold, late of Maidstone, in the County

•of Kent, BanUcrs and Partners, in tend to meet on the i l t h
•day of January instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, ai
I he Court of Commissinuers of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, when and where the Cred -
tors oT the said bankrupts, who have a l ready proved their
•debts under the said Commission, aie to attend, in order to
clioose one or more Assignee or Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estaie and effecls, in the room ot John Newman, one
of the present .Assignees, who has become Bankrupt, or to
•continue the r ema in ing Assignees., without such nomination,
.if it shall be so determined.

f B"^H E Commissioners In a Commission of Unnlirupt
_Ji_ awarded and issued forth against .lames Roi\ed, of

•Queen-Street, Finsbnry, in the County of Middlesex, Tim-
ber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intern! to meet on the
21st day of J a n u a i y ins tant , at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
C»urt of Commissioners ot Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street,
•in the Ciiy of London (by Adjournment fn>m ihe 17th day
x$f December last), to t a k e the Last Examinat ion of the said
Mankrupt ; when umi when; he is required to surrender hiin-
• elf, and make a dill Diselosureanil Discovery of his Estate anil
Effects, ami finish his Examina t ion ; and the Creditor's who
'4iare not 'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
"to pi ore the 'same, and with those who have a l ready proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. ,

THfE Commissioners In a Commission or Bankrup t
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Abbotts and

Richard Abbotts , of Skinner-Street, in ( l ie City of London,
Wine-Merchants, Dealers and' Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 1'tU) day of Jammty instant , at One of the Clock in

•>the A f i e i n o o n , at the Court of 'Commissioner of Bankrupts,
in Basing hah -Street, in the City 'of London (by fu r the r Ad-
journment f rom the l " i h ultimo}, to take the Last Kxamina-
tion of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are re-
quired t»*urrender themselves and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure ot the i r Estate and Effects, and finish their Exa-
mination ; and t l ie Creditors who h a v e nut already prured
•their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those u h u have already proveo the i r Debts, assent to 01
dissent Worn the allowance ot their Certificate.

f l^Hli Commissioners in a Commission of B . m k r u i > t
•' _M awarded and issued forth against John Joseph Stock-
,dale, of t i ie Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller
and Publ isher , intend to mee t on the l l t h day of January
instant, at One'of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
•City of L''UiI..n (by Adjournment , from the 4th of January
instant), in order to lalie the Last Kxaminat ion of the said
Uauliiupt j w h e n ani l " l i c i t - he is required to surrender him-
self, and' maUe a f u l l .Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and tilled*, and linisli .his Examinat ion ; and the
Ill-editors, who have not already proved theii Debts, art
to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those wha
have already proved the i r Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance ot tiis Ccrtificatu.

fJM H K Commissioners in a 'Commission of l i ankrup t
t awarded and issued forth against George French, of

AVhitechap 1-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Proviiion-
Agenl, l lieisi'iuonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
pa Hi.-1 I "h oi January instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Coin t of Commissioners of Bank-mpts, in Basinghall-
Streeij in ihe Ciiy of London (by Adjournment from the
<Jtu <].<)• ol Junui i ry instant) , in order to tuKe the Last
.Examination of the saul D a i i k r u p i ; when and where he
it required to burrender himself , and make a fu l l discovery
and disclosure o( his Estate and Ett'ecis, an • fiiii-.li his Ex,i
initiation, and the Creditors, who have not a l readx 'provi-d
tlieir DcijU, -l ie to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those wboh .uc alre.uiy |> ioved ilieu debts, are to assunt
to or dissent irom iht allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioner* in a «. U H I I I I I S S I O I I ot l ian luupl ,
bearing date the I s t u a y o f November I d 2 l , awarded

iisued forth against Thomas Dobson and George Tboaip-
of Darlington, iu the County of Durham, Mercers and

Drapers, and Parttars, intend to1 meet on tlie 39th day of
January instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Castle and- Anchor, situate in Stockton, in the County of
D u r h a m aforesaid, to make aFinal Div idend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
piove i i t v i l l be disallowed.

' 11 H E Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt,
M beating: date the 1 »t day of November 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Dobson and George Thomp-
son, of Darlington, in the County of Durham, Mercer* and
Drapers, and Partners, in tend to meei < > n t h e 3 < > t h day of
January instant, at Eleven io the Forenoon, at the Castle
and Anchor, Stockton, in the County of Durham, to make
a Final Div idend ol the Separate K x t n l e and Elluctt of
Thomas Dobson, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
Hie Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared In prove the same, 01 they
wi l l be excluded the b e n e f i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l he d isa l lowed.

' |1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Dankrnpt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of November 1821, awarded

and issued for th against Thomas Dob^on and George Thomp-
son, of Darlington, in the County of Durham, Mercers and
Drapers, and fartneis, intend to meet on tlie 30th day of
January instaift, at EKven o'clock in the Foienoon, at the
Castle and Anchor, in Stockton, in the County of Durham
aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Kstate and Effects of George Thompson, one «f the said
Hankrup t s ; when and where the Separate Creditor*, whcl
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prom the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. A n U all Claims not then prorvd wil l ba
disallowed

' • I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.,
1 JL bearing date the 99th day of January 1822, asvarded
and issued for th against Daniel Blacklee, of the Town of
Cambridge, Bricklayer and Builder, intend to meet on the
7th of February uexi, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Hoop
Inn, in Cambridge, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they, will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil ah Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

IT H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the £6tb of December 1*20, awardvd and

issued forth nyainst Samuel Ellis and George Glover, of
Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London, Drysalters, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 1st day
of Febiuary next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Uasinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Joiut Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts \
when and whcie the Creditor*., who have nut already
pvovud their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the smne,
ur they wil l be excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will b« disallowed.

• ' f f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 26ih day of January 18S2, awarded and

issued forth against William James iJave, of West Smith-
field, London, Coppersmith, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on t h e 28th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners ol Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Dividend ol the Estate
and Elfcclsof the said l iankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
u-iois, u i i o have no) already piovei) I heir Debts, are to come
prepaid) to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
benefit of t h e said Dividend. And all Claims not than proved
toll he disallowed.

It H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 26'th day of August 1820, awarded

and issued forih against John Hassell, of Richard-Street,
Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Print and Bookseller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of
January iuqtaiit, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at ih,«.



Court «T Commissioner^ of Bunltrnpts, in Basinghall-Street,
iin the City ot London (by further Adjournment from tbe 7th
day of December last), in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and-where
tlte Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, er they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
Hot then proved will he disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th of September 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Isaiah Leech and John Hinchclifle, of
Cateaton-Street, in the City of London, Wholesale Hosiers,
Dealers Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
21st day of January instant, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinguall-Strcet, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the ad tit December last) , to make a Joint Dividend of the
Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already prbved their Debts,
are to coiiKj prepaied to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved wi l l be disallowed.

ri^l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of March 1822, awarded

and issued against Joseph Ki rk land and .lames Badenoch, of
the City of Coventry, Ribbon-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 1st of February
neKt, at One in the Afternoon at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts., in Basinghall-Street, in the-City of London,
in order to mnku a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Joseph Kirklanil , one of the said Bankrupts
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Dt.bts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

r i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission oF Bankrupt,
1. beat ing date the 28th day of August IS91 , awanleil

and issued forth against George Goundry, of the Town and
County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Bacon and Butter-Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on t h e 28th day of January
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, HI. the George
Inn, .in Newcastle-upon-Tyiie aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate anil. iMlects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already prored
their Debts, are to come prepared to | > n > v e the sauie, or they
\\.ilj'be excluded the Bene f i t , of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nol then m'tM'ed w i l l be dtsaf lowed.

r i lHE -Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the 21st of December 1821, awarded ami

issued forth against Thomas Gridis, of High-How, Knights-
britlge, in the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, and
Fainter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of
Januaiy instant, at Twelve o'clock "at. Noon, at the Court
af Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by Adjournment from the 29th day of
October last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and wheru the
Cieditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to
come prepaied to prove the same, or they will be excluded the

'benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then provei'
will be disallowed.

fi^ H E Commissioners hi a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
JL bearing d?te the 25th day of May 182-2, awarded ami

' issued f o r t h against Henry Cobb, of Graveney, in the
County of Kent, Farmer, Dealer and Cb.ipman, intend to
niret oitfthe 21st day of January instant, at Eleven ot the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Gui ldha l l of the City of Can-
terbury, to make a Dividend of the Estate itn^l Ell'ects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
liavu not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHereas Hie acting Commissioners iii a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ralfs, of the Parish of Freswater, in the Isle of 'Wight,
' in the County of Southampton, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and

Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that Hie said John llulfs liutb in all things

conformed himself accttrding to tlia directions of the several
Acts of Parliament mndeconcernin<; Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year-
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate wil l be allowed and confirmed us the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tint 28'th
day of January instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Elizabeth Wilson and Peter Wilson, both of Methley, in the
County of York (late carrying on business at Methley afore-
said, in Copartnership with Thomas Smith Wilson, a Bank-
rupt), Maltsters, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Elizabeth.
Wilson and Peter Wilson have in all things conformed them-
selves according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parlia-1

mcnt uiade concerning bankrupts: This is to give notice, that
by vir tue of an Act-passed in the Fifth Year of thu Ueign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passeil in the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third* their Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause-
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 28th day of January
instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

Isaac Henley Hahdscoiubi of Newport-Pagndl, in the County
of Buckingham, Lace-Merchant, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Henley
Hanilscoiub hath in all th ings conformed himself according to
I lie directions of the several Acts .uf Parliament made con--
coining Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by vir tue of
an Act passed in thu Fi f th Year of the Ueign of His late Ma-
jesty-King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Heign ot His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn 10 the cuntiaiy on or before the 28th day of January
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Watton, of the City of Lichfield, Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Watton hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late 'Majesty- Kjuig
George the Second, and also of anolhei Act passed iu/the
Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed niul con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the
contrary on or before the 28th day of January iustaut.

Notice to the Cieditors of John Craig, Tacksraan of Knock*
dry, and Fish-Curer and Dealer in Pulteney-Towu.

, ' Wick, December 24, 1822t

ROBERT THOMSON, Writer, in Wick, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John Craig, hereby in-

timates, that a 'iiceting of the Creditors is to be held iu the
Trustee's Office, at Wick, on Saturday the 18th day of January
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of deciding
upon au offer of composition, made by the Bankrupt at the
meeting of 23d December current. • •

Notice to the Creditors of John Fraser, sometime Agent for
the Bank of Scotland, at Inverness, and afterwards Dis-
tiller, at TeanaLinch of Fcirintosh.

'Inverness, January 1, 1833.
ff^HE Trustee on the said John Fraser's sequestrated estate,
JL hereby gives notice, that a general meeting of the Cre-

ditors of the said John Fraser will be held within the
Athenaeum here, on Friday the 17th day of Januaiy current,
at Two o'clock P.M. to receive a report by the Trustee, re-
lative to the process of reduction, depending at his instance,
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against Mr. John Matbeson and others, and instruct him tin
the subject; and also to gire instructions respecting the dis-
posal'of a tenement of houses, situated at the Shore of Inver-
ness,- in which the Creditors have an Interest; and as the
present state of the process of reduction involves coiisidera-
tions of importance to such of the Creditors as have been
ranked, a ful l attendance is earnestly requested.

SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
Glasgow, December 31, 1822'

TO be sold, by public ronp, within the Lyceum-Rooms*
.Glasgow, upon Monday the loth day of March 1823, at

T-wo o'clock in i he Afternoon,
.The outs tanding debts and claims belonging to the seques*

tr'ated estates of Allan Houston ami Son, Merchants, in Glas-
gow,'and of Allan Houston and Wil l iam Houston, the indi-
vidual Partners of that Company, agreeable to a list to be seen
m the hands of the Trustee, Mr. James Kerr, No. 106', Tron-
gate, who, or Montgomerie and Fleming, Writers, Glasgow,
•will give information as to the state of the debts and claims,
and the conditions of sale.

Notice to the. Creditors of the deceased Thomas Kydd, Ship-
Owner, in Arbroath.

Arbroath, December 31, 1822_

ALL persons having claims against the estate of the said
deceased Thomas Kydd are requested to lodge the s«me,

i^n'd oaths of verity, with William Colvill, Writer, in Ar-
broatii,the Agent, betwixt and the 1st day of March next.

Not to be repeated.

N.otice to the Creditors of Robert Fulton Alexander and
Company, Merchants, in Glasgow

Glasgow, January 2, 1823'

JAMES tV. ROBERTSON, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trus-
•tee on the sequestrated estate of the said R. F. Alexan-

der and Company hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
the Creditors of the said Company w i l l be held at Glasgow, on
Tuesday the 28th day of January current, at Two o'clock in
the Afternoon, w i t h i n the Black Hull Inn there, for the pur-
pose of choosing a Commissioner, in place of R. Watson,
Esq,1 Deceased.

The Trustee will also submit to the Creditors the particu-
lars of a claim made on the said estate.
i •>

NOTICE.
Greenock, January 1, 1823'

ALEXANDER BRYMNER, Accountant, in Greenock'
hereby intimates, that he has been duly confirmed

Trustee on 'the sequestrated estates of George Dempster,
Merchant, Wiight, and Builder, in Greenock ; and that the
Sheriff-Substitute of Renfrewshire, at Greenock, has ap-
pointed Saturday the 1 6th day of January current, and Sa-
turday the 1st day of February next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon of each of these days, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office there, for the public examinations uf the Bankrupt
and others connected with his affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors wi l l be held 'within the Tontine Inn, Greenock, one

•on Monday the 3d, and the other on Saturday the 15lh, both
Delays of Frbruary next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon each
• day, to \\nme Commissioners, examine into the affaiis of the
Bankrupt, and instruct the Trustee ; and he requires those
Creditors who have not yet done so to producu in his hands
their grounds of debt, and oaths of verily, at or previous
jto tile said first-mentioned meeting ; certifying those who
fail to make such productions betwixt and , the 5ih day of
October next, that they shall ha\e no share of the first divi-
dend.

Notice to the Creditors of John Malcpm, Grocer, Vjctuajler,
a£d Builder, m Gorbals of Glasgow.

Glasgow. Januarys, 1823.

J AMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
uiaies, tuat his nomination as Trustee on the seques-

Vated estate of the said John Mai corn has been con fumed by
. the Lord Balgray, Ordinary officiating on the Bills;..mid that
, .he ijbetiff ot Laodrlisbire.hajifised. the 17th ajaci {Us* days

of Japnary current, ;at Twelve,p'CIocb at Noo.n each day,
within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the public
examinations of the Bankrupt and others connected with bis
affairs : And farther, that a general meeting of the Creditors
of the said John Malcom will he held within the Office .of
Michael Gi l f i l lan , Writer, in Glasgow, upon the 1st day of
February next, a,t One o'clock in the Afternoon, for .the
purpose of instructing the Trustee ; and another meeting,,
at the same place and hour, on the 15th of February next,
for the purpose of electing Commissioners and farther in-
structing the Trustee, who requests the Creditors to lodge
with him their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereto,
so far as not already done, at or prior to the said meetings ;
certifying, that those who neglect to do so betwixt and the
26th day..of September next, being ten months after the date
of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestration,
shall hare no share in the first distribution of the Bankrupt
estate.

Notice to the Creditors of the Copartnership under the Firm*
of Borthwick and Gondie, of Belhaven, near Dunbar;
George Goudie and Company, of Belhaven aforesaid ;
Borthwiclis and Company, of Dunbar ; and Bruce Borth-
wick ami Company, of Konig-berg, in Prussia; and.of
William Borthwick, lately of Dunbar ; Bruce Borthwick,
presently of Konigsberg aforesaid ; and George Goudie, of
Belhaven aforesaid j Partners of the said Copartnership as
Individuals.

Edinburgh, January 3,1823.

LINDSAY MUCKERSY, Accountant, in Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that his election as Trustee on the

sequestrated estate of the Bankrupts abovenamed has been
confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the Sher i f f 'of
the County of Haddington has appointed Thursday the 23d
of January current, and Thursday tlie 13th of February
next, wi th in the S1>erift'-Conrt-House, Haddington, far the
public examinat ion of the Bankrupts upon the state of their
affairs, and all circumstances relative thereto, and for the
examination of persons connected with the Bankrupts ' busi-
ness ; wheieof all concerned are required to take notice)
and the Bankrupts are required.to come.in and. surrender, in>
teims of the Statute.

The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditoj-s will be held at the same place, on Friday the 14th of
February next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon ; and the
Creditors, who have not already lodged' their claims, are
hereby required to produce the-same in his hands, with the
grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereof, at or previous-
to the said meeting ; under certification, that unless the said
productions art; made betwixt and the 29th day of June next,,
the part) neglecting shall have no share in the first distribu-
tion of the sequestrated estates, under the exceptions provided
for in the Statute.

Notice is also given, that a meeting of the Creditors will
be held wi th in the Royal-Exchange Coffee-House, Edin-
burgh, on Thursday the 27th day of February next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afiei noon, for the purpose of examining into
the state of the att'iiirs, and proceeding therein, giving di-
rections to the Trustee in the management., and electing
Commissioners,—all in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Hew M'Kissock and Company,
Merchants, in Ayr, and of Hew M'Kissocli and Hugh
M'Kissock, of Ayr, and James M-Kissock, in Newfield by
Stranraer, the Individual Partners of that Company.

Ayr, January 2, 1883

J OHN KINROSS, Merchant, in Ayr, hereby intimates,
that he has been nominated Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of the said Hew M'Kissock and Company, and tjcw
M'Kissock and Hugh M'Kissuck and James M'Kissock, the
indiv idual Partners or that Company, which has been ctm-
fir.med by the Court of Session ; and that the Sheriff-Sub-
stituate of Ayrshire has fixed Sat m day I lie 18th of January
curient and Monday the 3d day of February next, within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, at Ayr, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon of each day; fur the public examination of the Bank-
rupts, and others connected with their affairs, in terrn& of
the S.tatuie.

The Trustee farther intimates, that on Tuesday the 4th of
Fttbruary next (being the first lawful day immediately succeedi-
ng tbc last diet fixed for the said examinations), & meeting

pt.tbe eaid Creditor* will be Lull! within the House of. Jaoue
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Catling, Innkeeper" j Black Bull Fnn, Wallacetoun, Ayr, at
EJeveu o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the purposes mentioned
id tbe Statute; and the said Creditors-are hereby required to
pfoduce in the Trustee's" hands' their claims and vouchers, or
grounds of deb t , wi th ih«ir oaths on the verity thereof, at or
previous to the said meeting', if not already produced ; hereby
intimating, that unless said productions are made between
and the 25th day of September next, being tun months after
the date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestra-
tion, the party neglecting shall hare IK> share in the first dis-
tribution of the Bankrupts' estates.

The Trustee also intimates that another meeting of the
said'Creditors wi l l be held within the House of the siiid Janies
"Watling, Innkeeper, on Monday the 17th day of February
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of
examining into the state of the Bankrupts' affairs, and into
the proceedings which till then have been- held, and of giving
directions to the Trustee for the recovery and disposal of the
Bankrupts' estates, and other purposes mentioned in the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Gibbi and Co. Nursery and Seeds-
men, in Inverness, and ot the individual Partners thereof.

Edinburgh, January 2, 1823.

'r|"1HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date,
JL sequestrated the whole estate and effects, heritable

and moveable, ot the said Gibbs arid Company, as a Company,
and of William Gibbs and Duncan Gibbs, the individual
Partners' t he r eo f ; and appointed the Creditors to meet in
Bennett's Hotel, in Inverness, on Monday the 13th day of
January current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose
an Interim Factor; and, at the same place and hour, on
Monday the 3d day of February next, to choose a Trustee or

"Trustees, in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Walter Newall, Merchant, in
Dundee.

Dundee, January 1, 1823.

THE Sheriff of Forfarshire has fixed Wednesday the 15th
current, wi th in the Sheritt-Conrt-House «f Forfai, and

Saturday the 1st day of February next, wi th in the House of
Alexander Morren, Innkeeper, in Dundee, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon each day, at the times and places for the first and
second diets of the public examination of the Bankrupt , and
Others connected wi th his affairs ; and the Creditois of the
said Walter Newall, will meet within (lie said Alexander Alor-

' ten's Inn, upon Mbnday the 3d day of February next, and
upon Monday the 17th day of the said month of February,

. at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purposes mentioned in the
Bankrupt act. The Creditors are required to produce in the
hands of Robert Stirling, Merchant, in Dundee, the Trustee,
their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereto,
at or previous to the said 3d day of February; and intima-
tion is hereby made, in terms of the Bankrupt act, that unless
the said productions are made at or previous to the gist day
of September next, the party neglecting shall have no share

. in the first distribution of the Debtor's estate.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincolit'.-i-Inn-.Fields.

PETITIONS o£ INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey,
London, on Tuesday the 28th day of January
1823, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Hughes, Benjamin, late of North-End, Walham-Green, Mid
dlesex, Shopkeeper.

Johnson, Edward, formerly of Charles-Street, Saint Mary-le-
bone, and late of No. 8, Manchester-Buildings, Westmins-
ter, both in Middlesex, one of the Clerks to the Chief
Clerk in the Houie of Commons.

Cooper, Edmund Fleetwood Hinton, formerly of White.Lion-
Street, Pentonville, and late of Richard-Street, Back-
Road, Islington, Middlesex, Carpenter, and Undertake).

Smith, Charles, formeily of No. 21, Jubilee-Place, Cumuier-
cial-lluad, Chief Matu of tire Nuuca West ludiaumu, then

of No. <r, Essex-Place, Mile-End-Road, and late of No, 25,
Lucas-Street, Commercial-Road, all in Middlesex, Chief
Mate of the Anne West Indiaman.

Yell, Wi l l iam, formerly of Greenstead-Hall, and late of
Chelmsford, Essex, Farmer.

Fair, George, formerly of Stradford-npon-Avon, Warwick-
shire, and late of Hammersmith, Midd lesex , Couch-Maker.

Pybus, John Charles, fo imer ly of King Street, Suh.i-Sr|u;ire,
and of Brewer-Street, Somer's-Town, and late of Smith-
Street, Somer's-Town, Middlesex, Watch-Maker.

Grocbecker, W i l l i a m Augustus, formerly ot Kew, Surrey,
Cleik in the War-Office, then of l lon i ton , Oevonshiie,
retired Clerk from the War-Office, and late of Wellington-
Place, Cambenvell, Surrey, Teacher of Languages.

Paine, William, formerly of Marden, Kent, Grocer and Draper,
and late of Egerton, in the said County, Schoolmaster.

Brice, Stephen Thomas, late of Cholbury, Oxfordshire,
Glover.

Levy, Lyon, late of Rosemary-Lane, Middlesex, Clothes-
Salesman.

Smith, William, formerly of Sloane-Street, Chelsea, after-
wards of No. 49, Uurton-Street , Burton-Crescent , then of
No. 11, Harpur-Street, Red Liou Square, all In Middlesex,
afterwards of the C'astle Hotel, Br ighton, afterwards of
George's' Coffce-House, Seint Mar t in ' s -Lane , and late of
Palace-Street, Pimlico, Second Lieutenant in the Sd Light
Battalion of His Majesty's German Legion.

Backler, Henry, formerly of the Three Compasses, Drury-
Lane, afterwards of the Royal Oak, Roil Lion Passage,
Red Lion-Square, Licensed Victualler, and la te of No. 15,
Holies-Street, Cavendish-Square, all in Middlesex.

Barber, George, late of Wimbledon, also of Epsuiu, Surrey,
Hair-Diesser.

•Rolfe, George, late of High-Wycombe, Hnclis, Chaii-Maker..
Lawrence, Thomas, late of Canterbury, Kent, formerly Meal-

man and Sadler, and late Sadler.
Parkhurst, John, last of Lancing, near Shorebam, Sussex,

Victualler.
Baldwin, James, late of Harrow-on-tbe-Hill, Middlesex,

Labourer.
Pope, William, the younger, late of Squirris-Street, Belhnal-

Green-Road, Middlesex, Carman.
Hale, Thomas, formerly of Walt ham-Abbey, and late of

No. 13, Benneti's-Hill, Thames-Street, London, Corn-
Chandler.

On Wednesday the 29th day of January 1823, at
the same Hour and Place.

Brown, James, formerly of Rochester, Kent, afterwards .of
. China-Walk, Lambeth, then of Leith, and late of Edin-

burgh, Travelling-Equcstrian-Peiforinei- and Ridinj;-
Master.

White, Thomas, formerly of the High-Street, Edinburgh,
Commercial-Agent, and late of Dove-Court, Lombard-
Street, London, General-Agent.

Sladden, William Cul len , late of No. 14, King's-PIace, Com-
mercial-Road, Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker.

Gordon, Alexander, late of No. 22, Church-Street, Sofio,
Middlesex, Tailor.

Burrows, Cornelius, formerly of Cow-Cross, West Smith-
field, and late of Mary-le-Bone-Lane, Wigrnoi e Street,
Cavendish-Square, Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Pointing, Thomas, formerly of Oxford-Street-Level, next of
Carlton-Row, and lastly of Gardner-Street, Brighton,
Sussex, Baker and Grocer.

Luckie, Alexander, of Brixton-Canseway, Surrey, Shop-
keeper. •

Barrier, John, formerly of No. 20, Dartmouth-Street, West,
minster, and late of No. 33, Wych-Street, Strand, Middle-
sex, Journeyman-Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Bollands, Thomas, late ot Deeping, Saint James-Market,
Deeping, Lincolnshire, Butcher and Farmer.

Smart, Wil l iam, late of Paynes-Place, Middlesex, Carpenter.
Brittain, Wil l iam, l«te of No. ]?, Brook-Stieet, Holborny

Middlesex, Dealer in Potatoes.
Abrook, Joseph, formerly of Two-Waters, afterwards of

Market-Street, both in Hertfordshire, and lute of Kent-
Street, Southwark, Surrey, formerly Servant, after-wards
Mealman, and late Cheesemonger.

Quin, Edward, formerly of Hatton-Garden, then of Dalby-
Teirace, both in Middlesex, afterwards of Temple-Plate,
Surrey, ami then of Burton-Crescent, Middksea, aud of-
Crane-Court, London, Printer^



Bollock, John, formerly of Dover-Road, Surrey, then of New-
Cross^ Deptfoid, Kent, anil late of the Halfway-House,
Kent-Road, Surrey, Horse-Jobber.

Junes, Richard Arcliard, with one Thomas Chinn, formerly
of Wellington-Street, Goswell-Street, Middlesex, also of

• 'Rochester, then of Chatham, Kent, t rading under the firm
of Junes and C h t n n , Linen-Drapeis, and late of No. 123,

, Whitechapel, Middlesex, Gentleman.
Dcbell, John, the elder, formeily of Bermondsey-Square,

Surrey,- Spanish-Leather Dresser,
llutchinson, Wi l l i am, formerly of No. 11, George-Street,
• Fidey Place, Middlesex, afterwards of No. 6', Eltham-
• Place, Kent-Road, Surrey, then of No. 19, Warren-Street,

Fitzroy-Square, and late of No. 26, Castle-Street East,
: Oxford-Street, both in Middlesex, formerly Chandler-Shop-

lieeper, then Eating-Housekeeper, and lute Chandler-Shop-
keeper.

Herbert, John (sued as Samuel Herbert), formerly of White-
Horse-Alley, Red-Lion-Street, Clerk'enwelF, t h e n of Ray-
Street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, afterwards of Mint-Street,
Borough of Southwark, Surrey, and late of No. 4, Car-
lisle-Street, Soho, Middlesex, Die-Stamper.

Rigaud, Francis James, formerly of Bishopsgate-Street-
Within, London, then of Aberi^arenny, Monmouthshire,
then of the Strand, Middlesex, afterwards of Union-Cres-
cent, New Kent-Road, Surrey, then of Gracechurch Street,
London aforesaid, and late of the Albany-Road and the

- London-Road, Surrey aforesaid, Lieutenant in His Ma-
jesty's De Wattevilles Regiment of Foot, now on half-pay,
and late Clerk ii» the South-Sea-House.

Martyri, Ambrose, formerly of No..8, Buckingham-Place,
Fitzroy-Square, afterwards of No. 117, Bishopsgate-Stveet-
Without, then of Nelson-Street, City-Road, then of No.34,.
Richard-Street, Isl ington, and late of No. 6. Princes-
Square, Finsbury, all in Middlesex, Transparent-Painter.

On Thursday the 30th day of January 1823, at the
same Hour and Place.

Chapman, Wil l iam, late of Cow-Cross-Street,. Middlesex,
Grocer and Tallow-Chandler.

Lancaster, James, late of Kernicot, Somersetshire, Farmer.
Payne, John, late of Butt-Lane, Deptfonl, Kent, Tallow-

Chandler, and late a Qnarterman in His Majesty's Duel;-.
Yard, Deptford, Shipwright .

Scott, George, late of Hackney-Wick, Hackney, Middlesex,'
Gardener. • '

Probyn, Henry, late of Mitchell-Dean, Gloucestershire, Com-
mander in His Majesty's Navy.

Til ley, John, formerly of Three Crane-Yard,.Soubhwark, then
of Lombard-Street, Lant-Street, Southwark aforesaid, ami
late of Spring-Gardens, Horsemonger-Lane, and of the
Borough-Market, Suuthwark, all in Surrey, Fruit-Salesman.

Chandler, Thomas, formerly of Salisbury-Place, Bermondsey,
then of No. 3, John-Street, Dockhead, and late of Mill-
Street, Dockhead, all in Surrey, Mariner.

Filcher, John, lute of No. 25,,Old Gravel-Lane, Saint George's
in the East, Middlesex, Victualler.

• Thompson, J . thn Peter, formerly of Jubilee-Place, Chelsea,
and late of No. 9, Will iam-Street , Westminster , then also
of Dean-Street, Sobo,, all in . 'Middlesex, .Engraver and
Print-Seller.

Pollard, Benjamin, late of Cheltenham, Gloucestershire,
Chinaman.

Rowley, Thomas, late of Bridgwaler, Somersetshire, Farmer.
Baily, John Bolden (sued as John Bailey), fo.run.-rly of No. 11,

Blue Cross-Street, Hayinarket^ Middlesex, then of Alders-
j<ate-Sireet-lJuildings, Aldersgate-Slrect, London, then of
Carnaby-Stre.ct, Carnabv-Mai ke t , then of Wuyiuoutb-Streci ,
Portland-Place (Copartner with W i l l i a m Ayres), then o(
Hertford-Street,' Fitzroy-Square, and late of Foley-Street)
Fitzroy Square, all ia Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker (sued with
Wil l iam Ayrts).

-Lane, John, late of No. 44, Weyrnoiitb-Mewfr, Portland-
Place, Middlesex, Coach-Maker.

Crombie, Alexander, ( t r a d i n g w i t h Gibsan, under tha f irm nf
Crombie and Gibson), fo rmer ly of Dyer's-Cuurt, Alder-
ruaubury , Lnmton, ait tnvanls < > f Hiuvslon-Street, Goswell-
Sii'f.et-Koad, and since of George-Street, Strand, MiUdle-
M'.\, Dealer in Woollen-Cloth and Commission Agent.

Collier, Charles, Lite of the Bell, Eait-Lane, Walworlhi
Surrey, Victualler.

. Manscll, James, the younger, late of Mltcham, Surrey, Smith
aud, Farriur. •

Taylor, John, No. I S , High-Street, WhitecLapeV Middlesex,
Flour-Factor and Baker.

Foster, Marmaduke, formerly of Pleasant-Street,' next of
Seel-Street, and lastly, of No. 10, White-Mill-Street, all
in Liverpool, Lancashire, Gentleman.

Saundcrs, Abraham, the younger, formerly of Rochester,
Kent, afterwards of Exeter, then of Buckingham, and af-
terwards of, Cheltenham, Equestrian Performer and Riding-
Master.

Beldam, Robert, late of Bluntisham, Huntingdonshire, Far.-
ruer.

On Friday the 31st day of January 1823, at .the
same Hour and Place.

Arnold, Thomas, formerly of Great Leonard-Street, Shore-
ditch, Middlesex, and late of New Union-Street, Little,
Moor-Fields, London, Straw-Hat-Manufacturer.

Blake, John, late of London-Street, Greenwich, Kent, Up-
holtler, Appraiser, Auctioneer, and Untertaker.

Pottle, W i l l i a m , formerly ot Winchester, Hants, and late of
Woolwich, Kent, BaUer. '

Sanders, Eleanor, formerly of Wateringbury, and late of
Wrotham, bulb in Kent, Widow (sued with Charles San-

• dert).
Robinson, William, late of No. 35, South-Street, Grosvenor-

Square, Butler.
Wortley, John, late of Sheepshead, Leicestershire, Baker and

Farmer. .
Mason, Isaac, late of Oundle, Northamptonshire^ Labourer.
Juler , Saruuel, formerly of Catfield, Norfolk, airl late ol

Tower-Street, Saint George's-Fields, Surrey, Butcher.
Humphrys , John, late of No.6, Digbeth, Birmingham, War-

w.ickshire, Rope-Maker.
Smith, JacliSon, late of No. 1,. Upper Green-Street,' Friar-

Street, Blackfriar's-Rond, Surrey, Baker-
Smith, SVil l iam, late of No. 3, Lawrence-Lane, Cheapsidc,

London (in Par tnersh ip w i t h Samuel Wilkinson, Under-
takers and Box-Makers), nnd since of the same place, on
his own account, Undertaker and Box-Maker).

Davis, James, formerly of Toner-Street, Westminster-Road,
then of New-Street, Lambeth-Marsh, afterwards of Parfi-
Place, Carlisle-Place, and late of Jaelison's-Gardens, Car-
lisle-Place, Lambeth, Suney, foime.rly one of tiie Patroje
belonging to Bow-Street, Middlesex.

Benny, Daniel, formerly o f • Rntherhithe, t hen of Red-Cross-
S'reet, Southwark, both in Surrey, Victual ler , then of
J'ear-Treet-Street, Saint Luke's, Middlesex, then of Cam-
berwel l .and late of Lnmbetb-Walk, both in Surrey, known

''"by the name of John Brown, as Carpenter's Mate on board
the West India ship Inglis.

Hart; Thomas, formerly of Widegate-AHey, Bishopgate-
Street, then of Pett:cnat-Lane, Wlii techapel , ' and late- of
Brick-Lane, Belhnal-Green, all in Middlesex, Baker.

Howe, John, formerly of Twitchell-Kcirm, and then of Coatt's-
Farm, both in the Parish of Hope, Derbyshire, Farmer,
and late of Macclesfield-Common, Chester, Shopkeeper..

Aglen, John, late of Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Carver,
Guilder, and Looking-Glass-Manufacturer.

Flowenlay, Jo1;n, la te of No. 4, Gral'ton-Street East/ToHen-
ham-Ciinri-Koad, Middlesex, Plumber , Painter , and Glitzier.

A < r e s , W i l l i a m (sued wi th Juhn Baily), formeily of Booth's-
Court, Wells-Street, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, a l l e rwards
of No. 27, Carburloii-Street, Fiizroy-S«|iiare, afteiwards
of Naisatt-Stiett; Middlesex-Hospiialj-aftetwai'ils of d)gle-
Streft , Middlesex-Ht'spilal, ani l In te of Wellington-Street^
Newingtmi-ti-Huseivay, Surrey, Cabinct-Makcr.

Driijier, Wil l inm, for.uerly of Sudbury, Sulfolk, afterwards
of \Varren-Sti (eet, Fitzroy-Square, and late of London-
Street , Filzroy-Square, both in Middlesex, Art is t .

Racine^ .lames, the elder, formerly of Hare-Street, Bethnal-
Green, and laie of HoujerLou, both in Middlesex^ late
JJyer. '

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered1 in the book at UMS
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Suiid-ay, be-
fore the day of hearing. The scl jeUit les are liled,
ami the books and , papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,.ami Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and. IViiK n ta
the last day lor entering o



INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln'Sr-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, t»
be heard

At the Town-Hall, in the Borough of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, on the 28th
day of January 1823, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Rowland, Lloyd, late of Pitt-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Leather-Dealer.

John Thovniley, late of Greenland-Street, Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Victualler.

Thomas Wri^ley, late of Westmoreland-Street, Liverpool,
Lancashire, Whitesmith.

John Rigraaiden, late of Rose-Place, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Merchant.

Richard Cummins, late of Stanley-Street, Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Furnil ore-Broker.

Solomon Solomon, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Pilot.
Alice Price, late of Freemason-Row, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Widow.

At the Tolhouse-Hall, in the Borough of Great
Yarmouth, on the 28th day of January 1823,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

William Johnson, late of Great Yarmouth, in the County of
Norfolk, Fisherman.

Tlie petitions and schedules are filed, and nwy be
inspected at this OiHce every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between t l ie hours of Tun and Four.—
Two days notice of any i n t e n t i o n to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such I'risouer
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of William Wells, late of Dorking, in the
County of Surrey, Farmer and M i l l e r , ;m Insolvent. Debtor,
are desired to mtel the Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 22(1 diiy of this instant .January,
at Eltven o'Cluck in the Morning, at t he Red Lion I n n , in
Dorking, in the said County of Surrey, to d e t e r m i n e when
and where the Insolvent's copyhold estate, in the Parish of
Albnry, in the County of Surrey, shall be disposed of, and in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commenc-

ing and prosecuting any suit or suits at latt or in equity
against certain persons, whose names will be mentioned at
the meeting; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of John Coventry, formerly of Norton-
Falgate, and late of Shepperton-Street, Islington, both In
the County of Middlesex, Victualler, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from the Debtors Prison for London
and Middlesex, in the City of London, under and by virtue of
an Act of Parl iament, made and pas-cd in the first year of the
reign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, are desired to meet the Assignee of the
said Insolvent's estate, on Wednesday the 22d of January in-
stant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Chailes Reeves, No. 34, Ely-Place, Holborn, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee making a composition)
with one Thomas Habgood, a debtor to the sa'ui Insolvent, in
the amount of 2001., he claiming to hare a set off against the
said Insolvent's estate; also proceeding with an action com-
menced against a person, to be nanu-d at the meeting, a debtor
to the said estate ; aud generally to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suits at law or in equity, for t h e recovery and getting in uf
any part of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Robert Brine, formerly of Wincanton,"
and late of Temple-Coombe, in the County of Somerset,
Printer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged
from the Fleet Prison, are requested to meet at ihe White
Horse Inn, in Wincanton aforesaid, on Wednesday the 22d
day of Junna iy instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees uf the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of William Hicken, late of Hatton, in the
County of Warwick, Shoe-Maker, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged f rom the Gaul of Warwick, in the
County of Warwick, are requested to meet at the House of
Elizabeth Hudson, called the Swan Hotel, in the Borough of
Warwick, on Tuesday the 21st day of January instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the same ilay precisely,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THIS Creditors of James Missin (sueJ by the name of
James Missim), Lite of Leverington, in the Isle of Ely and
County ot Cambridge, Farmer and Butcher, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol of Cam-
bridge, in t h e County of Cambridge, are requested to meet
at the Office of Messrs. Jackson and Gaye, Solicitors, Wis-
bcch, in the County of Cambridge, on Saturday the I 8th day
of January i i i i t aNt , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of
t h e same duy precisely, for the purpose of cliuosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the said insolvent's estate and effects.
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